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1:1the profound gratification which
every Republican feels in conteni
plating the glorious victOry admired
at the ballot box on the sth inst., we
should not forget those , who were
proridneut, in bringing alrut the
grand result. It will hardlybe ques-
tioned that M. S. QUAY, Chairman of
the Republican State Centrat iCoin-
mittee, 'is entitled to the henOr of
having planned and directed the
campaign! in this State. The-splen-
did victory- won afford the highest
encomium that could "be awarded his
labOrN but he will receive the.thanki
of hoinest,meney. adviicates, allover
the land; and history will write him
one of the ablest political leaders of
his (Iv.

totl
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In our own county, Where all have
done so well, it may seem invideOus
tax single. out individuals, but we can-
nip refrain from making special men-
tion of IL STREETER, Esq., Chairman
of the County Committee. From the
opning 'of the campaign to the close
of the "polla, lie devoted unselfishly
his time to the • conduct of the can
.-ass, and to his arduous, well direJt-
ed.eil'orts is largely due our success
in the county. '

SPEAKING. of the Republican
tory,"ine Harrisburg. Telegraph says:

have settled all differenceS about
eqind rights. On • this the issue
was the most momentous of the de-
cade. Disguise it as others have at-
tempted to do, the tendency ofthe
Democratic party lairs been and i 4
hostile tO the equality of men'srightS.
The Northern-Democrat takes delight
in the Southern Democratic (Lenin] of
right to the. coldred men—in the
Southern refusal to recognize in their
full force the results' of the war.
The terrorism, brutality, nsnrpation
and disregard of legal iestraint in
the South have been fee ten years, a

"source of pleasure and profit to the
Northern Democrat, only surpassed
by the pleasure- which they Orived
from no.relii victory in theArying
hour ofthecivil Tin A -quiettis has
been given all this by theinoral
of the majestic proportions ot yes-

' ter.lays results at the ballot-h6t:
Nor will the lesson end here and now
Both Southern and Northern,Demo-

, erats have yet to be taught tilie full
meaning of triumphl ove
treason, and of the purposel the

. men who preserved the Government
from destruction, lb maintain it in its
very 'fullest force.

The beauty• of victories win by
the Republicans at theballot-bOx and
tth the battle field consists of the fact
'that it is as much a blessing. to';those,
01:erthrown as those sustained in.11!),ir purposes. Our victory ofyeS-
terday has this meaning In very late

,sitise. It will prove a bleSsing to all.
the people, awl for -that we thank,
Lod!.

I'Hr:return Judges of the several
counties of .the Fifteenth Corigres-
sional District,' met in •Tunkhatinack
on Tuesday last, and counted the
votiTs Cast Poor the several candidates
for Congress on the sth inst. Thr
folldwing is the .4umenaly;

I=
Overton,.
Ilimmtek
DoWitt.

-6049
!.142(i
..3036

=1
()%elt.m..
I)immick

NV %N N

3'429
218

(lon.
Dimmick
DeWitt..

MEI
MA)
1704

CEDENCE
(herton

mick
~fl1 : Chi_ .....

DeNVl:t:frit)
It Will be seen by' the above figures

1.11:11, CvJ. OVEIt UN has a majuri6' in
the district over both DEWITT and
Di3i•ficti

- There, were 4 vote:4-east for S. B.
the Tvmperanee eanahlate,

and six scattering totes:

THE TRADE DOLLAR.—The tdtal
amount coined of the Trade Dollar

$35,!mt1,000, of which ‘ about S:3A,-
0.1 has gone to. China and else-
where in the East ,.leaving, bout $5,-

in eircula,tion. The SeercZ.
tary of the Treasury' is authorized to
;coin from time to. tithe as much of

'Aleis money as our Eastern trade may
T<•4llii re. But -these five millions-now

e!reul!.tibn,- which was received at
par value, or for one. hundred ce .nts,-
it h: pfopo:sedand the suggestion

its an excellent one—should be ex-
changeable for the Legal Tender
Pedlar., and by that means the hold-
pr. of them would lose nothing and
the Government would he the gainer,asthe, Trade Dollar contains. 420
gains of silver, while the _Legal.
Tender contains only, 412.1. This
would be advisable on the supliosi-
Gun that the Trade Dollar in th"e
East would not be returned upon us
for exchange, as the difference in the
w.•ight of bullion would rhardlY pay
the eypens-.= At least the experi-
ment .might, be tried.

TII PhiladelPhia 'Press: C
(.4 I: re4iving, triblites of admira-
tion trout all sorts of people; for bigmanagement,of 6ecompaign,'WhiCh
has had so .brilliant a close. He de-
votedrhimself to it With: rare intelli-
gence,, great skill, and it through
comprehension of. the political situa-
tion. the power ,wasieen at every
_exposed point., and 'felt wherever
needed. Asa result, he, was a target' ;
for attack; but' regardless of what'
Ars pLlrsonal, pursued inflexibly the'
path of duty. ' His reward is, in the
utter I.',verthrotv of the enemy, in thewarm efmgratulations of the Reptib•
licati6' of the State, ati4 the uudis--
guised rifi*t of his Opfioaents.

.. ..

lirosTOtrit-Americen-:' What dothe
tar.gel Republican majorities` mean ?.

Orcdurse they mean that the people
I.approve the principles for which the.

Reptflicans, have contended. First,
honest money and.. resumption. In
language which. Greenbackers and all.
repudiator's will ,understand, for a'
generation at least, they have said,
no. sham. greenbacks

, iio inflation; no
repuliation! llonest..payment of all
`he "debts incurred cby the war to-

r the country! -.
cond. They have said by their
s, the civil and political rights.
11 the citizens ,hall be respected.'
man, -white or eolored, in the,

Ai, shall be as free to talk, print
oer.ote,. as he is at the North. Bull-
& ing must be supprssed. It will
he well ifthe Solid South - hears and
be -ds this voice, otherwise the Con-
te t will probably cora-gin another
folm . when.._the color I line, white
league rifle clubs and Red shirts will
cease:to exist. .

(Third: Theyhave said laborshall be
piotected.' The tariff ; that benefleent

1 .• . ,

barrier which prevents the products
of the. pauper labor of European
countries from flooding our country,
a judicioustariff constantly modified
to meet the wants of, manufacturers
shall be sustained.. ~These things
were made prominent. by Republi-
cans in the canvass, and concerning
them *then, thee can be no mistake.rf et Republicans stamp these princi-
ples; indelibly upon their banner
and in the name of this tri-unity,
march ftirwaretoa victory in 1880
that willt:need no .eletoral Coinmis-
sion to'tell who shall Ocoupy the •
White House. Looking upo_n—the.
triunp.bnner. as Constantline looked
upon the visoned cross, it will re-
quire no superhuman faith to read
upon it, "in hoc signo vinces " by
this sign thou shalt conger.

TOE Republicans in Pennsylvania,
OhlO,'New Jersey, New York, Con-
necticut and Michigan in fact every-
where .except in the- South,. says the
Mahanoy Tribune. have gained a vie:_
tory, or rather the people have spoken
through the Republican organization
in favor of honest-money, and the
honest payment ofthe nation's debts.
There has been a generalpolitical re-
viral in !the Republican ranks. When
minor issues are before the people
the Democrats seem to have the
greater cohesive power, 'the more
perfect party disipline, but when a
Vital :principle is at stake the people
naturally range themselves under the
banner of Republicanism. The issue
of honest money or dishonest money
has done much for the Republican
party. It has brought together its
elements, has concentrated that
strength which in the recent pasteras divided into different fragments
more or less at variance with eachotiwr. The Republican party is to
be--the party everywhere in the
country:Of sound money. That party
which-Stieks for sound money is go.
inz to win

"Truth, crushed to earth, Shall rte
The eternal }•earn of God are herb; •

Whlluerror, irOlirdedos -rithe's in pain
And dies amid A r worstiporb

The elections, just past, inspiro
new faith in every- .lover of.of the re-
publican government:

They show, as has been so often
shown before, that, the people can be
trusted to do right. While some are
always ready to adopt any( wild doc-
trine,.as an article of political belief,
yet the mass of 'American intlligence
is sure, and can be relied uprin, to
decide in favor of a just, reasonable,
solid policy, and to defeat injustice,
expase trickery, and puncture any
intlatO scheme for gulling it.

SOME inteiesting figures are given
in the report of the Director of the
Mint, which will dispel the delusive
idea that the amount of gold mined
annually iss: muck less than of the
other precious metals.- From a con-
densation of the report we take some
facts which. arc of general interest.
Much attention has been given dur-
ing the past year to obtainingcorrect
information as to the albount, of gold
and silver mined in theYnited States
and ;Territories.. Fro the actualreturn's apd estimates, th'e combined
prOductiOn of the two is—given at
$93,9-2.421. This amount was di% id-
ed, gold $4: ,226,107 ; and silver $46..
726.314—thus showing a surplus of
gold over silver of nearly a half

dollars. The follo4ing figures
are given as showing the compara-
tive yield of the two metals in the,
greatest mining States, and will sur-
prise as. well as interest those not fa-
miliar with the mhtter:

' jGobi Total.C.4ll:ornla 05.1.60.67 G t:.373.3.0 tk37.ta 1.4,SNevada 19.5;6;533 :*.13.1.:350 47p, •634!•,lorado 3.366,404 5.394 940 ii. .34431.,:tana ..... 11, 140.633
. • 1.150,000 2,1:40.00:1 1.350.6441

These, figures show an excess of
the yield of gold over silver, of.near-
ly two million,. dollars. When the
aggregate is considered, who 'shall
say that we have not. sufficient re=
sources for a gold basis of value in
this country

O,N E question has been definitely
settled by the election, and that is,
that whenever any party present hon-
est' principles, and conscientiously
maintain and advocate them, the peo-
ple will sustain them. In the contest
just ended the Republican party took
a -bold stand for honest money, and
won -the victory on that issue. Let
this serve as-a lesson to our leaders
in future-campaigns.

COL, OVERTON' has asmall majorit,
Over both, his competitors, not • )L,..„
standing the fact that no special ef-
fort was made to get out his vote.
With,very little work his voce in this.
county would have, been increased
one thousand' at least.

TIIE to /le of election returns as
printed last week, we diseoier quite
a number (0 errors, and we insert it
agate wittyto Fiver Correcti9ns.

vas Eta,s.mrsoliti•

Full . :`returnsfrom the • :elections
held on the . sth, den3onstrate,that the
Republican victory wasmore decisive
and. glorious than. ,at first indicated.
The Philadelphia :Times which .pre-.
dieted jefeit totheltepublicaos now

'admits that the result proves that
the .republican party,, is strong and
will prohably elect the next Presi-
dent. •

Penni:yleani.a.—The Republican
State tielzet is, elected by a "plurality
of about 23,000. Both branches of
the Legislature are largely Itep,ubli=
c n IVe have made a gain of two
Congressmen.

New l'ork..—The Republican's,:
Meet a Judge ofthe. Court ofAppeals
—the only candidate on the State
tkket—by a.14uratty of 20.000. 'The
Republican' majority in the Asiem-
bly is 66 ;in the Senate, 8. The Re
publicans also have gained S Con-
gressmen. In New "York city" the'
Tammany ticket was overwhelMingly
defeated. The Congressionatdelega-
tion of the City stands 4 Republicans
two. anti-Tammany Democrats, and
and two Tammay bemocrats; and
the' Republicans also -gain a State
Symator and 5 Assemblymen.

Ilt(viachwettit..—Butler is defeat-
ed; Talbot, Repnblican, being elected
Governor by a. plurality of 25,000.
The Congressional -delegation is 9
Republicans to I Democrat.

New .Hampsbtre—The Republi-
cans. elect the Governor by a 'Major-
ity ofover 1,00t) and a solid- Congress-
ional delegation. They haVe also a
majority of 64 on joint ballot in the
Legislature.

Cola necticut.—Thetepublicanselect
the Governor by a pltirality of about
2,540 they also gain 2.Congressmen,
and elect both . branches of the Leg-
islature.

Michigan.--The Republicans elect
the Governor by a plurality of49,000;

Congressional delega-
tion, and large majorities in- both
branches of the .Legislature.

. _

illinok—The Republican plurali-
ty is .about 25,1500. The 'Republicans'
also gain a Congressman, and have
large majorities in both brntichei of
the Legislature.

itinneflota.—The returns areas yet
too meagre to indicate the -result.
It is possible one Democratic-Green-
back Congressman is elected.

Nerada.—The Republicans carry
the State, have a majority of 15, on
joint ballot, in Legislature,

New Jeivey.—The Republicans
c • rry the State, gaining 2 Congress.
'men, anti securit a majority of 1,
on joint ballot, ij.the Legislature.

.Nf.brasl.a —The Republican Stateand Congress tickets are sleeted,
with a large Ilepubliaan rhajority in
the Legislature.

1:1,f)A. kland.—A solid 'Republi-
can Congressional daleagation is
elected.

Wispansin. The Congressional
delegation remains unchanged. :The
LiTihisture is largely Republican.

Southi,rn States. "Solid
'South' sends a Democratic delega-
tion to Congest', exeeriting one from
Virginia, and possibly one from
South Carolina and one from Tennes-
see.

TIIE NEXT LEGISLATURE

The returns for members of the
Legislature are now complete. Of
the, tnent„psix Senators _elected on
Tuesday the Republicans get 11, the
DemOcrats 13 and the 9 reenbackers
2 of those holding over 21 are Re.
publivans and 3 Democrats, leaving
the Republicans a majority of 14over
all inthat body. The membership of
the llousq is as follows,.shown by
counties

' R. D.G..
-

R. D: G..Atlnin,.. 2 .. tar.rasti...r.. .... 6 ..
..A 1!el; 13- cy 12 2 .. ' I.3wre 114:e

Atitic:ignig 1 1.. Lebanon -

2 •..
it...ive" - I 1 ..•Lell!gli 3 ..It •ir.,..1 .. .. 2 .. LuZ,i 11.1. • C 1
13 , rks '

.... I 5 .. ' yeldll kng . .. 1 2
It!alr . 1 _I ..'MeKeata •
nrailtord 3 .. .. Nforver
Riteks ..... 2 •2

..
Ilifllin 1lintl4.,r 2 ..',51,,t,t,k. . ..

..Ca nihra : ..,„Mourgotnery.... 2 3 ..

Cano.rou .„ .-1 . .:41Outour
Carbon • 2

.. Northampton...
.. 3 ..,I .t.llire 2 ..'Nortlititnberl'd.

!, ..
.. 2 ..'elpestvr.

...... .. .1 ..'il'k.rry
I'lkrt.2 .. 1•111!3.1e1ph1.i... 31 7 ..

l'iOa:frld,..44-.- ..
~ 1 ...I.llceetlnton 1 .., Pot 'et. 1Co ustiLl3

''

2.. !..nygler.-
... 1

.Cravforl.._ .... 3 .. I SOIII,TR,i
comberlan.l...-. .. 2 ..Solioy'.1:111 1 3 2
113apillo 4-7, .... s '''. "l ,llll 'l.3onliaTitia... ..

.. 2Ii..1aw.1 re
V.:k

I.v

I
.. Tl.,;:i ... .. 2.. ..

V.rio N . Colott ' .... 1.. ..

F.tt., 1 Voti.rugo
:. Wm roil. ........ .. ... 1

' ,rat:kiln - 2 . : 11',...111ngLou—. I 2
1,91t0n . Wm!. he
14.1”.0 . W''-2 inoreland.. .. X
110.:ting,:00,.... .. ..

' 2 IV,yothing...... .. 7
10,111n.i 2 ..

.. York
4 .IT • r...: 1
.Radars 1 lOti 77 -IC
=

C.XT LEGIALAITIcE. LAST LiGISLATI-I:E.
Rep. R cisaj. 1t,;,. Gm. IL ruaj.Senate... I IC 2 'II 31 19. 12

77 IC 15 121 80 '4l

Totafs....l 19 N 3 13 :23 152 99 53

TILE OFFICIAL

The following table shows the offi-
cial majorities for lipyr and Diu, in
every county in the State. HOYT'S
tnajority foots up 22,592..

MlA's )1 AJooiTII:S. IlooTT's M AJORITIE4.
Adam, 619 A 1;, gileny 7421

3:13 A iottroog 511Berk: 1974 Ileavr:r I GOOihirkr 124 11lair 310i'aitib.l3. 1146 lincks 241
Ca:hon 110 -Bradford :878
Cents,. 17,1' Caineroa 27
Clarion 1%22 ('heater 2712Clem 11,1,1 ' 1624 Crawford.... ... -. ... 2124Canton !3%5 naophin 1:65
Col,i 11l .1a 14-: Ilk,{aware 1632
Cumlserland 18su Ed.* 1867Elk . 674 Forrest - 49Fayei.. • 1557 Franklin' ' 43Fulton 420 ilutttingtion 337

-Grer..,- 167.34 ndlana. ' 11:0.1,tr, r;ori- If4l Lancaster 6414.1 utila ta........... . 37. i Lackawanna 29241,1117,11 -. 1730 Lawrence 1271Ly.roaang r., 1 02 Lenauon' .... 1268
1111.1in 1: I..nr..rne 2%8Meirroe 9-47 McKeanlin:goliwry 104-31• rcer : 718M ,tirnr (416 I•hlladelpbla. 16344Nor-,1131111.t0ri ' •;.474 Potter-. 632Nor-chum, erland

... 1303Bznyt'er 320-P,l-8y 14 S:nnerset 094Pike 638 Susquehanna...... .. 1586S0)113'1011 166:1 lloga 2125
:41111van 102 Union 180West niorelarl. -1173 Venango 447Wyonti it„.... 183 Wayne 325-1. ork ".6'l Warrenll49

—,Washington 246
41937. - —_—,

.. 64236
s." = 41937

llnyt's tits) ::119

THE defeat of CLaTIN in a district
where Diu had a majority of several
thousand, is a clear case ofretribu-.
Live justice. For years CliaT/Nt,pro-
fessed to 'be a sincere Republican,
and Was‘lonored by the party in
Pennsylvania with the highest .gift
in its power.- When the party failed
to feed him he deserted it. He was
nominated, by the Democrats for
Congress;. but the people told -him-
very plainly that his treason was re-_
pudiated.'. . .„

FORTY acres of Cape May were
burned overon Saturday last, involv-
in atos of half a million ofdollars.
31ost of the large hotels and many
cottages were destroyed.

•

Tut: iptiontk to the fogpeL_cent.losg MOO* anicluiCed .
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In -his speech_ at the Cooper In.-
atitute, NeW 'York, Secretary Evaati•told several stories illustrative of
what is called 'fiat9-- money by the
Democrats and tireenbackem—that
is money issued Without limit and
without any coin basis to back it. .

"You mayremember," said Mr. Everts"that in the *Arabian Nights' a story is
told by the barber of-one of his brothers,
wlio. being an honest butcher and selling
meat, was waiteu upon every morning by
au old man with a long beard who pur-
chased justtlx pounds of beef or mutton
nod gave him beautiful bright coin. so
much morn flattering in its aspect than
the ordinary money which he took, that
he kept it by itself, and after a few
months of this prosperous customer's
dealing he thought he would go to his
b-tx, as he needed* buy some sheep for
the, shambles and Nay for them in thiscoin.; and he opened his box and found
it was all green, leaves slipped into, a
round shape. Well,'Money to sell mutton
chops by needs to be money to buy sheep
,with. Now, it istold by the story teller
that the old triaupwas a magician and he de-
ebed the eyes of the whole people. Whois that old man now in-this country PHohas a long beard—(greater laughter)—

but that is the only circumstantial ident-ity.
Again some siinple people in an Ital-ian province once went to the Pope con-veying their homage, and Holy Father,

i pleased with this asked their; My chit-
siren, before- you go to your holies, istheir anything that I can dofor you thatwill improve your condition? The replied
that they lived by .heir husband'y ; thatthere was nothing that they, would like
or that would be of great advantagetothem, except this, that the Holy Fatherwould direct that.they should have twocrops inthe year. It waswillinglygrant-
ed bs the Supremo Pontiff; and as theywere taking their leave he says :—' My
good children,-I will do more for youLimit
you have asked: • Not only shall you
have two crops in the year, bat: youryear will be twice as long as the-other.And doubtless they thought the length
ofdays was in their right hand and in theirleft hand, and so it must be whenever a.inagicati or a pope give us fiat money he
must give us fiat trade and fiat everythingelse all through." •

THANKSGIVING.

THE following. was issued by the
Governor on Saturday:

In the name and by the authority
of the commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, JOHN F. HAHTRANFT, °Over-
nor ofthe said Commonwealth:

' A PROCLAMATION.
During the past year the people..ol the

United b'tates have. been patient in die-
tress, steadfast to time honored institu-
tions and hopcfnl of the final destiny of
their country. Their patience has been
the security of society ; their faith has
saved for posterity au nnimpared
age, and their charity has met pestilence
with active sympathy and quiet self-sacri-fice.

. Now, therefore, I, JohnF. Ilartranft,
Governor of Pennsylvania, do appointThursday, the twenty-eighth dayof No-
vember, 1878, being the same day setapart by the President :of,the UnitedStates, as a day of Thansgiving andprayer, that the citizens of this Common-
wealth may give thanks to AlmightyGodout only for peace and reviving prosper-
ity, but for the faith, hope and charity
which His spirit has kindled in their
hearts.
Given under my hand and the Great Sealof the State, 'a Ilarrisburgb,' this 9th

day of November. in the yearn( ourLord one thousand eight hundred and
•seventy-eight, and of the Common-
wealth the one hundred and third.

JOAN F. HAIITRANFT.By the Governor :

JOHN BLAIR LINN,
Secretary of the.Commenwealth

REMAINS OF A. T. STEWART STOLEN
FROM THE FAMILY VAULT.

NEW YOEH, November 7.—Judge
Hilton rushed info,the police head-
quarters this morning greatly excit-
ed, and held.a' consultation with In-
spector Dilks. He stated that the
body of A. T. Stewart was missing
'from its resting place in the:family
Vault at St. Mark's church, at Stuy-
vesant Place .and Second avenue.
The vault, he said had" been broken
open, the , casket was found in the
vault but the body was missing. In-
spector Dilks at once sent out the
following general order: .

- ." The remains ofA. T Stewart were
last night stolen from the familyvault in St. Marks churchyard.- The
casket was found broken, and. thebody removed. Decomposition of
the remains is so offensive that,they
cannot be concealed: This is appar-
ent from standing at the opening of
the vault this morning, consequently
it cannot be taken across the ferrieswithout 'discovery. .Cairse dilligent
search to be made in your precinct
as the remains were evidently stolen
in the hope ofreward."

Nnw YORK, November 7.—Karly
on the morning of Ocuiber 7, just amonth ago, the assistant sexton ofSt. Mark's church 'discovered that
the Stewart family ,vault had been
tampered with. The stone slab had
been removed from its position and
the earth dug up several 'feet. As
the slab was not over the openingofthe vault, the thieves did not get at
the body. The sexton reported thematter to Judge Hilton, Who order-
ed the slab to be placed a few_feet
from its true position in order to de-
ceive any one attempting to steal thebody. A watchman was alsO engati-
ed, and he patrolled the graveyardevery night until very recently. The
discovery of the outrage was made
at 8 o'clock this morning. Therobbersremoved One stone from the opening
to the vault, broken the three cof-
fins in which the body was enclosed
and carried away the contents, it is
supposed in a'sack. ' The ground di-
rectly over the entrance to the vault
was as it had been left by the rob-
bers. The clay was-scattered about,
and one of the three stones which
covered the opening to the vault was
out of place, leaving asmall aperture
about eighteen inches wide and thirtyInches long, through which the per-
sons who stole the body effected an
entrance, and after unscrewing the.
lid of the outer box, which was of
pine, went. to Work on the leaden box;
which enclOsed the oak casket, with
a knife,and gradually cut the cover of
It was then an easy matter to open
the casket and take the remains out
and hoist them to the surface; where-they were evidently placed in a wagOn
and borne away. Theyobbers wrench-
ed the plate off the casket and left a
small galvanized sh?vel, with which
they dug the two feet ofearth Cover-ing the entrance to the vault away,.
and a new pocket lamp behind them.
The robery has caused greavezeite.
meat in the_ neighborhood, and
large .crowd -.eurroudda the grave.
yard.

♦ REWARD OFFERED.
, The following notice luis been is-

sued:
$25,000 reward.

Whereas, in the early morning of
November 1, 1878, the vault of the
late Alexander T. Stewart, in •St.
Mark's churchyard in this city waS
broken into and his remains removed
therefrom.

By direetion of,4rs. A. T.Stewart
the above reward is offered .and-,will
tie fbr thb *lam oI thi) body
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Republican!' in &slam CAPS, t
Secretary of Internal Affairs; S. B

and information which will convict
the parties who were engaged in the
outrage, or a liberal reward will be
paid for information which will lead
to either'of these results.

HENRY HILTON,

Broadway and Chamber at.,
November 8, 1878..

THE 'JONES AND TWOS."

Secretary Sherman Denies the Rumor of
- Their Withdrawal. •

WASUINGTON, Nov: 12.—Secretary
Sherman, referring to the rumored
withdrawal of one and two dollar
Unted States notes, says : Fully a
year ago the story was Started in
some paper, and caused an unnatural
demand for small bills. The state-,
went was unfounded, other than that
having one year's supply ofones and
twos on hand, the Bureau of gngrav-
ing and Printing stopped printing
any more till that supply could be
reduced. No order was issued to the
Treasurer to limit the issue of ones
and twos, but they were issued to
every body who demandyi them. No
order has ever been' made for their
withdrawal. They are issued like
other money. whenever they are re-
quired, and any , holder of demands
against the United .States is ordinari-
ly paid in any denomination ofmoney
desired. After the first of January,
no bills of less denomination thin five
dollars can be issued by national
banks; and no doubt if the one and
two dollar United States' notes were
withdrawn it would make place for
more silver.

The Secretary. thinks, however,
that the public at large ought tohave
option to take gold,,silver or copper
of aby denominationicOined or print-
ed.i This is the best wayto secure
the' largest. circulation.. If the chief
end oflife ,was to secure the circula-
tion of 'silver money it might be
forced into circulation- by withdraw-
ing the ones and twos, but the Sec-
retary does not see why the people
should be denied the use of such notes
if they want them, or why silver
'money should be made unpopular by
being forced into circulation to the
exclusion of the -more convenient
Money.

GLEANINGS. 7

THE ferer scourge at Memphis is e nded.
FRANCIS MURPHY is reforming' New

York.
Oye hundred and twonty-ilve.-Chicago

merchants are on an excursion to Mdxico.
Firtv-six.clergymeyi have been victimsto this season's Oidernic of yellow fever.

' TnE Pavailion Hotel, the oldest hotel
at Long .Branch was-sold at auction to
satisfy a judgement. •

TnE Bureau of Engraving and Piiint
iog of the Treasury,t makes a very_ thitter-ing report of. its doings for the past year.

TAE Indianapolis, Bloomington, and
Western Railroad, was recently sold for
one million dollars.

,

THE annual convention of the StateDairyman's Association will begi4 in
Binghampton ungthe 17thof December.. .

.-:,COTTA, or Miss Crabtree, like °their ac-
tresses, advertise the nightitcost et! her
stago dreises,.sl2,oo apiece.

Tar, Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Obi-
cago Railroad, bnween. 1801 and 1;872,
paid Tilden $50,000 for prOfessional ser-
vices.

TULE works wonders. Ninetyyearsf ago
there were nearly four thousand slaves
owned in Pennsylvania, eomprihing ati the
time' about one twentieth of the i.opula-

ition Of the State.
Tim mint of Philadelphi•► continues to

be actively employed in coining, the num-
ber of pieces completed during October.aggregating 1,145,530 i valued at $3,381,-
9OO;

A wnrrnit says that after the electric
light shall come into general use,lbe gas
companies may profitably use their works
in making non•illuminating gas for cook-
ing and heating. ,

Tna Woman's National Temperance
Union which has been in session at Balti-
more for a week past, closed its session
Monday.

Tna report of the doings of the -Post
Office Department for the past year,show
much efficiency in that branch of our
government machinery.

THERE is much exiiterhent at Cape
May caused by a'secrvit official investiga-
tion into the .•ause of the late fire. Not
enough steam fire engines leas the princi-
pal cause.

A recount of the vote in the third
Massachusetts district, places the election
of Field, Republican • beyond ,a doubt.
Keep on gentlemen, and • you will have a
Republican Congress. •

OWING to the ill health, John A. Camp-
bell formerly Governor of Wyoming and
Assistant Secretary of State, has, returned
from Basle, Switzerland, where he bad
been as V.S. Conssul.

Tug Burke ring in New Orleans seems
to be a second edition of the-late Tweed
ring in New York. The difference is that
Major E. A. Burke keeps &whisky store
and W. N.. T. didn't. -

Tag Democratacarried the city of New
Orleans- by the..means of fraud. The'
Exechtive Committee of the Citizens'
Asilactation appeal to Gov. Nicholls for
aid in exposing tho work of the Democ-
racy. _ _

Jolts .Inwix, a Brooklyn 'Merchant; is
missing. He left home Oct. 10th, osten-
riblyto spend a week with relatives in
Collie:than, Sullivan county. Be took 0,-
000 with him. Foul play is expected.

Aunt'''. 150 roving Cheyennes, under
Dull Knife, were captured oil Tuesday by
Captain J. B. Johnson's command of the
Third cavalry. They had 140horses and

upuleNwashrp wexe taken by_tte mad
tOot to

_
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s ; John Shasle.ross WS rates for Lieutenant G vrrnar _Uvint l'arsons

Legal.
EMBIBEMII

h.,.41 by tb:. Lti. ens estate, on the east by lands tor-
n:only owned by Thomas Cadwaiader, on the.505111
by lards jwites Bogen.; 11-ginning at the south-
western corner of sabl tract, ther-co north 450 eastIsl p.-lches to :. root : theme north 855j° east 61
ptrc hes to a post ; thence south 450 sos•st 227 3-in
perches to a post •, thinice. north 455,0 west 41 7-10
perches to the brgltiblog ; (onialutog 50 acres and
57 to•rehe, of taint. More. or,(•: linprovvd.

1 franied louse, 1 fratni nZrn with sheds at-
tat:bast, totter outtntllngS and orchard of trait
trees th...reon. Seized and taki.ll Into execution at
the suit of Slan..ii .E;sbret v,. David Wilson. ..

No. 8. A LS()—llior ether hit of land sitnated In
Athens Is bounded on the north by lands of
1.10.1g'i rinlitFek ; r.n the cast ;and:. of A!bert
CatupO,ll ;on the eolith tiy ;atc.:',. 14 N. C. llarrk :

don the caret by nurtys of Ifonwe WIll;:on es-
tate; coat:doing 12 acmes of hold, inure

acres- Iht,kocad, nLI: ftauted hou.v2,,
framed bat us. lit.g 11011:V. I COM hoti,, other out.
bitl!dingsand orcoaril of fru! ;less thereon.

FM
Sin'ai-a:abtl'lN. N. 111:11.1 •st..

by 5,..0t:41,1..: rnaralht u!i+arr- :3
more kit!: .h.hirg, frau:r •
larg.• tram , born a itumb,r. ~f 1-;:a; ;

frith and ornam...l::at tr, e 5 thereou.
1.:;!..2!;. .!%.I.titt—Tll., defer 414!%1.'s (051an.! ;0.1:

ctle.l 2:4 In,erect In 00,i 0 !ICI" Oa or hod, olte-,:, ,
part 4y to TniVaildO, 1,01i., :110/ pAIO:y 1;r 1.0,....-.,
twto hot:tided r!...; lotto,: f'rlar.tre Lorth brtiik• P.,
ell farah .0 111 tel no the t1.,!. by '...,tat. of ft,- It.-.
s!ow estatr 011 the 5,..,t1i, I.y rt.:. 1,11, le 11.!7..e..,.

~,f-,.,, 'he e,-; of hy the !rnlale highway :tort
of the 'Ward o,:ar,-: r..f,tiv..,:nt,,,T, -.::1 :I,l't sOf Is.
mon• or less. a1r.%11 :;i1 1;0pr0%.,1' %W.!, a I', ~.dw,......:-....:,, holv.e. fr«ln,,t 1.3 ti ::i•.i .01rebard ir li!,,
tr,es ..0...r.,:t. ... , ..1,- .! ,1 arpl tt.kert .iat, eseezl:l,!: 0
th • snl: of fain!, NI• 'r..ur % b (:arias 1,-c. t 0,..

No , 27, A f.-..:()-0;;.. 0!!!!•1 lot of lairs, In ,1.1i ,:::,
tm.p.. 1,.t0v:..,1 oft 11:' Zo•l'th 1.1-1.1 J,1,1 IV:E. Kij ,t.
eat !ry 1.1.1,1 4of ri+.l. riei: Ft:relit; s ,atlf by 1a...!

tof 11(011 !min .I:.re!st! ;ca.! nect 11, lauds of .Wid--
~--:--- ,11t3il.i 1g 74 acres of lairds. mine r

let ~.11,14:t 50 aere. improved, with r. 1114.10 a.....
frt.rn !rl,harn and bey fru!! tee-s ther..sel. 1.1 1.! -.

:001 tati.ea iilte,,lceliLit.:l at :ile:liii Of CLAIR. :70e.,.•

~xr. vs F. F. I.ria. . .
No. 23. i,f,soo:-.he, other 1.4 of la:rt. It, We..

bore_l 0.1r4,1 r,;/ •theOfq-1; by 1112 ~u• 1pray •-

e,,, ,,-. ~,0 !At,ot . 01 It.. V.'. 5.-b00..--. ro.lllt h%. tt!..! !!!

F. Itomi's loft and woo. by 11.00 of.; I, ti,s , ,I, 1,itfret.rr ,lk:6,1 M.1.5.1.-',... :4:./I..,. fret.deep,se:,,;:
fraav•il hr It•e, frAoool ler,!a, L1aff,...1 ...Iffy:o,4 ~..

fralt t : -e . 1!:...t,~ o, . -

No. 9. A I.tsbb4ltue other lot of !awl situated in
Athens twp., houotted ot, the north by lards of Ifor.
ace Williston estate; east by lands oteiauses etbite:
south by lands uf .1. r Ift li and pulpit: highway:
and w.t st l.p lands of Sellm Kirby; containing 55
acres of twill, more or lest.: on imp t..xemeuts.
ed and taken. into f cult of C.
Eishrre and J. M. Pike vs. Abram Ilunsteker.

No. 10. A 1..5t.1-01to otlwr lo: tt land strut -atoll in*
the WWII f Barton. State of New 1-'4 and town-
ship of Athens. Stale of Pcm.sylvaaa, ktitiwn
village lot Na. 5, In a map rekol tied Jan. 2 ~ Istte.rt
in the ollien for lecortlit g .floests for ltradf-rb.
county, in heti: tot dee.b.- N0."4. •at page '.3. and
losundo.l asfollcos; Beginning , in the aottlit line of
the Erie. Railway Co.'s land. at the north e35 ,1 cor-
ner of tot No. 4, formerly sobt to' J: if . Morry. and

ruttillu t:,twoce southerly stung tot :IN ft.aad 9
inchcs the center of Brat fold ; thenceaamg the tenter of saint 'str..,t 50, feet to !he KONtil.
Ia.ct cornet of lot No. ti; Lehigh .Valley
thence northerly along. 5:1111 lot 174 feet 9, mones., to'the t:rl Hallvtay- Co.'s and; thew:e wesecrly
sant land 50 feet, to the [Mice of Iwginuittg, : esere-
lug 12.feet in oltith along En- Ible Itanw.ty
land for a highway Selma and taken Into execu-
tion at the suit ofCharles G.Alanti 1 awl Leander.Walker, Exr'., of Geergt: W. Anima, deed, to.. ,Itut.
Drink acs Jetuluot Drink. -

e gytw: In; of lend. WI::
bop._

crP,•k: ;Jrtirh of V ME
!,y Let s ~f 10r. 11.,1••;or Leo:, or 1.•"all 11:1p,6V,1, ! ,if

;No. 3 ...A
,

1-1 of I Ind. in ors
.I,t.tivh.d. (..t. Ir3 Kilt" .

least -by ~t J. W.. Pat
or .1. W. P.L1....0. :11.4 r 1..

yt.....a1,4 on tit.: !.I.'.V „„

.71,1 ;?'/ :!(' irt!,,
or ~.:.!runta,ri2i ut" s,1:11 a11.;1`.. ;rail! 11.tra.:1:,,1
tle,rroo. S.-17e•I 1:0:oil 1'17.,•••11Z hi

~t 5101.10.11.111, -, 11 v......"tiemand..r lit.•;hr z r .1.1

No. 11, ALiu-011e other lot of land sittiatod in
Albany VAT.. houndud on the north I. lauds of F.
N. Atrilcia. and E. A. W lynx; eind by land:sof Vnn.
%elite 1.141,111.1bolltil by land. of 11;,,,rge ki ps eq.
tate: drat wes:. ;,y 'lands of Lteeilrd carp.; conft.ia-
tvg in) aclus "14 land, ni%,re or 1c, .. about a 5 aciem

ith • I fi;,oned ilrg 1.1.1..1,1`. 1
tranred natn,-1 framed grlin iirenze. with at.
Cached. anti orchard of fruit tree:; Morcott. 5,17...4.1
and taken Into ex ,ctirion iit thr still of James, 11.

vt:. Julio 31nuch.

_
N.,. 31. .11.411—One otlt r

and :11Qnr.!.• t tNI.t.A.,:/10.11 S. f.,41•••..: tt;g•r•,
at a tatItAt...,IIT. s•Puttt w•-,t

Jr,rt•tic,: io ao't itt•tle.
Mt,: 3171,Z-file. to a
3'2 r.. 3.1 u t•• r ,•11,..t0.•,,r•.ct: tht•ne;•- •. •

1:..1 ill 'I,. 4.•;•
1;,• :

~rving front•.•aWa: 't
of lo•rofofore coor-3,4 :ott

.11 11 :.,••••

oi,•y•th,i
or ;;;;:i f,-Nor: ;

• 12. AL.CO—Olits Other lot 'cif labil in Gnu-
%dile p., I.4ftiffiled north by ',oils of Asa At (has
and Wiib.w [ y lands -of .line 31orrl•
soy; ...nob hr lands of chester Alontoe:. and west
by laaids of Berea 31lorris,•.nt eonintnieg ..!ttetos of
land. more cr des aloud_all 11111.n.yett with rfratn-
.il IlutiNe, I framed barn a Loh sheds al[acticil andfiVh- fruit troy: lii..-"reon: it In initho oortn half orthe lianb-I Monttot et. rie'r• -Lb.' taken Into us..:ektitiedt at. Ili, suit . I !dairy inirtelits'utie of Lew i,
Bar.of t, vs. A ugh- Lis 1.. t:seliriton.

No. 12. ALtici--[ tne•other tot of l!anil in Ilurili+-
tun boro., liteinded on the north noels of Job
Nicrley at 4 IlollPtcr (1 nititioi; east by.lin former-
ly ow oed by A. Labe: •.,11711 high-
way; and we,t by lands of m'orleyt
Snoa:re of la-11, more or 11,-. with 1. fraroo,il
lion,. 1 (ratiod ba n tew.frolt trees th.sreidi.Ne. li. .ILtdt—One 'other lid of land In lioriloz-t u borii., bautideil the no Ell ;atlas Of 111..i:ih.ter Compton and lot formerly -OK null by ltrn. Cti
Mor!ey; oast by the nubile highway; sontli
of Log broti.ers; and west I.) y:
ctattati it.g of an acre o -land: in.ire or less. all
linpr.v,fl., a Ith one frlitird,ln.ed for a sa-hiun thureen. Seinedandfakedli;to cxeol.tlop atthesnitJohn It. ,'lke vs..liti4 A. Calkins'aad
11. It. railtlns.

a+it_v.:rr:,it.•rrt„ftrir,1.17%,4,
c.: ru.:t.

. .
AL-_•4..)-4)O , :o! uT 1::n•I

11,g;•lok., ;.t p :••
tro- roo
1;,:;••!;.1.‘ a... 1
it [1 • 1:•.:•• ..r
14

,J ,

a '. 1,1; !;%:,
I p

.$

itc.r!tt. I • , :

p. 10 a
t. 's i,• tt•-11:i.• t

It
; :•• l'!1.1S.

17. ,•t

, a,
t::,•..a -nr.:.1:1:;1

. ,
No. In Alm...:o—One other 1.. t ilf lard In Overton

two, • ti ,enorth by In..this of tho E.iwnrdMctio%etn ent;:t• :ot.oln rvv .y•
and .A Itz Sues); ; holdlt ly,r. o Fatale Itigtio.,i;
and nt,:nt by !Wilt, of Alma II••-or.y and tio:•tel,•Antaltitaif a••tor, of ;mot, more
all improved, 1 t•ra feitt flut:

S,11.•••1 atol t .o:Ati Into ext-cution at the
:tilt of Willi:,: li'n un, .1,111I.o: %I. (.71.a.n...

N.. 18. ALsli_t_mo other :01 of ;p.n.!, in St.- tio.,quit otml• it north and ,•a••:: :ands
r.'nitit; nAtith ;alll6 at risk -Mack art! Vi in.1). Shore,: owl Went by la •1n of Harry 5..010r..V. ammo, Int:ores, .1••••• t ard-rhenter ChM!n;
coat:in:Mg 58 :Amonof twat.: noire 0' 4,1
u, res /1111.4olrc.i: IA hi: I ter 0,1,e It ki1,1,111,0i

1 trtoiMil barn 3,1,1 ik6`).:•111 ...11 fruit tree's
thoreontnelr.•••l ard taken into ...l2l•Wit,:, :tt ASe
sliit of E. W. t and IA 11. 1V11:1,:ni

No. 17. Al.ii•COtte 4.thet lot fir lat.d tit Tow;:it-
da bolo , hounded ten !legion:lig u, the
south ski; of l'opitnoit.. ati,a' corner of a 124otit
Icy, thence s litherly at ng e:4, tine of Nib! alley24 feet a hole; alit',corner t 1 .10bit" 111311th eSt...tOtot ; 2,1,1: tic teriy I: to a oirber : than. c

ttne of ;ante 'Cc 49 feet. att.! a Lett, to
coiner of ;and Of trill. r:•It t .c•
A It 11,11, 1. 1i 1/. 1, ud, ti, It'll? 'y I i I. wol a to, to
-Littla Hese- lot south-ea,: e..r.t.tnenee g
id -11,11 a Ilitose" lot nor; born 73 'frit: mud 3 ta••lot.'
(0 111-. Solltllll.. of Poplar-.t arretofera no.n:b.n
thertre.alottg 5..11 11 fir:` ~f 1'.A.:1r.:4.. I t.t.tt

tOer 9lnchcs, It, the place of betzbitito.7.; h 1
three story brick bath:lug with -Lascineta,..a
moldy Lumen as the -.Vance 114,11*..... litrreJu. Le-
InkAnt. sante.plcce of !anti co veytd by C. Si. Matt-
Tillie to said J. 1.. 311,3131t0n:1.y dAted hec.tit:, •
1574, and recorded lu. deed' hoed: N. 124, at page103, Ste. Also all the right, title and•lnterest. 01 bald.1. L. 3101 Awn In aid to a certain brick wall onthe west aide-of said lot. being the east wail of the
said 'Li to Bose Cohipa y totildintr br engineh0n...., as art -forth hr ...rtLies of agreement. d
August 2. 1570, and recorded iu tleel book Na. prz,
at page I. .

ta..-1; -; -

!I ..11-1,11.; ,•1.{1-.r Pact Lynial 1;::,Lr;•;i
r-: •;LIL r 1.. t 1•.

I.om.dlxl 4•li 14,1 1,711: 1.1;4,
; 111.• :-1,q11.1:,1111:11N1. 1:•s6:01: I%y

of 3! S. ur;oi

ir.;.r.• 31! i;;; a tr.na,•4
f r I i;e7;. cila 70. 1I;

:;1,1 1,.11.zr ,•1 i,:!it. .
11i..! MC II; ~r 15"

U. V. Ki:.71. -1' .10d F.. F..

No. IS. ALSO—Oneothet ltd'of land In Towandaborn., bounded gifollutv s : Beginning at a I.lllt, .it
Q. D. Bartlett't line, the rent. r of an ailey. and
runtilitg west altottg said Bortlett's line 10. I.Watit's !lne; 3:Ong salt! Ward's duo hurtu-
aartily 6 feet ; thence on a Ilurpatidlei to C. L.
Bartlett's, to the et:4l;er If said api.ey; thenc, 30.1 g
the y0310'11( said alley to the place of beginning ;
It being dot saute piece of land conveyed by tlno. J.Grilllths and wile to J. L. 31(.3Litt..n„by deed da-
ted July a, 1675. and recorded lit deed 'hook No.125,at loge 317,..Ste. Seized atot take, hito eaetat.non at the snit of. Flu st National Bank of Towan-da's use as. J. L. Me3lattou.
L. la. ALSO—,Ouo oilier lot of land, la Ttr.ll7l-
- iwp. , bolualed ..orth by lamb; of Hale;
east by a pubite .trot but yet. opent,l; south by
iambs or rat. I,f(tn,latitair; 1 and tICSL by panne.highway; Iklbg 50 het treat en ,alit pubd., high-
Way, and 300 iret deep; ttrth a f d halite

ana taken Into raeoution at the suit or
P. L. Ward',ll,-, VS. Melell M. CI:111111er.

No. ti). .11.....f.0-01to 'other lot or iu krnii-isia I,ouLdt24l 'mull by the
raM. Lj bool4 of .1. hu awl Prtor Mouror; sote.ll by
lands of Alrreir Lip:ey; and m..:1.1 ofhis; contaluingll.li avp. ., lat.d, more or
i.bout acres uninoved. a lth a-framiU bull,llngu..41 for biro. ard tow, fruit tress thereof.
. No. 21.. ALsO--tlne intleviot orTand; in Arnie:1:4twp., bounded east by .ilLe palate atg-t.tw.sy; bolllllltylands or John St1.01.1); tiorilt by lands oC Aitred
ley; and west by 'mob of Nancy .IniVaid;

aert:B of laud. more or less. alnolt
ouved, bllauty, a !ranted bath and or-chard of fruit ttees ttrere,:al. and 1.11i.nInto l'Velniirlt at the salt 0: Frt.-al:lin W. l'oas.ee;io us, or Jewell Stl.'oaieloy vs 1... E. Cleaveland and
Lucy- P. eleaceland.

N,..). 22. A LS, t—One other loto:Jana In Pike twr,bounded as follow.: Beginning at, a post oh in:,
%Variant illir of illy Klagzi,Lll ;alai. at 111- curlier
ef :an&o ]deer 11:I.-ter .sod fir.,o.lore il.-11ra-e--shaw, theta c.:,t) did e. a taut line ',oat!) 40 we-t. 12p..q .cliel, to the comer, of 311i1., ilri.ter•and land,
'Ached by S.turot,l and unthis Vs thence north.1.0 west 2S pere:te,.; thence n,erLii 4.10 can 1t 1.,..eltes io Lb, pace ‘;l' I.:gaffing; containing 2:, act es
of laud, tiluce or his, all implored, union Ironedhour, &e., ttirrLtili: Sdized and taken. into execu-tion at the suit 'of Abel Tun ell vu. Theodore it.itr,ltislttri .

No' 2a. ALSO'--.Otte oth.r iota land, In StandingIi 011.. twit., Ip.m:dot a. 1.1,,,..., 1 11,...2,,,,mg l.t ahedd,ct ,Ittii,n conic!- tone., .y, au ttentlacti shin;
malice along lands of ti. }Law north Now N. 2 E.)
2.3 7.10 vettutts to a et. ne curter and iaad of tt:-..„-
11.1 C,ark; thence west (now N. 57 Vt.) stotig taints
of said ,Clark and estate of ilyrolkstteveus 17 porch-es toa Corner to eavek t. thence tiOlitla 23° west duo! n
said ,creek of Ratutnet field 22 540 perches to a cor-
ner;' thence south 1C;i0east along said creek 0 0-10perches to a cur ter and.lands of tireggs; thencealong the.a.ltl 0 eggs south 570 east 25 7.10 perches',to the place of beginning; coot:doing .t.,- acres ofland. more or les. all improved, with an uol Itans:4l
building aw 4 few (suit trees Ihereoll. :set xrd and.talant into execution at the sulk Of tied. C. Atwou ..b

.use Vs., John lit auger.
,

No; 21. ALSO--ttne other lot . 2.1 laud, In Tusea-rena amp.. hctioded north by lands t J. .1. r'Ll %el
and CynthiaXt. Mattlt.un; east • t.y the ;tude high-
way ca,ed the cout.ty hue mad; :en it by land, of
.1%!..t re Hatt runt F. I). Hall's estate: and We-l. I),
hunts ot Wliltala Mere, and Ea. al tr ha iLeI ; On:-
tanking 4:-)aete, of land, Meteor lc's, ilium ,. '.",t:‘ <l4:re_
intprove.,, wilt a trained lono.e. and few Itttit true.thereon. S.dr.ed and taki:rs Into exceallon at the
snit ot Geo. C. Atwood vu. (lea. W. thuds leks:

ME

No. ?..1. ALSO 0111”1.44er lot of 4=o, Itt Towanda.Intro, belnz tlw Undivided ouP-eighth 00 fah., -,t
of defewlaut la IV folienclug deberibed lot : bu!tu.dudori thit ndrth b linds of Wi Batts; etat bj

4. tht• ,aLrr 1. t tau.l.l;,
tv. l4 I—l:x.l,A 4.11 IL,- Ac ~„

:011I:
1,11,1 A 1).. Lit. 1 •
v.nd sco-t rg.: 31, •I; •:: •
3:1-1, of 1:!.1.0., or 10..5...tH

linTl.,
1/vTlot,

It, :t•
At.

sitt, t ;, Bat!“
ESE

-No. A. 1 oth-r :And s,,r• z;
f4,ltscp , ID- nut: I.y.1.11:d. aI)

1:: t..•
yf

1: .4p ,s Yoang..:.cont,i; I
14) :01.1:_

I r,v,d,v. Ida a ttapird 7wt, ,. 2 :r:01, d 1,:a!t• : :.
f•ri 11.1! d of ft nit trv,s aft, r..012 1.,.)2 ..,1 : ..,.a f .,,„
t•.:.) ;2,,0ei0n 3t Th.: ~,,,c. 0: 1,,,,,,i: 1.. ik.„.i,,
IL 1:( e i'...1C,`.1.,, tat , . .

No. :as: 1 LS.o—flat, •rt:•tt
. ft:l !..t1",11 .1 ,h.,

C tatal4i ;: t a:4 Ity 41: 4, ttf tt.
ita".•;,(t atttl !Alois..; .; !„ .1t
1Y,.: acres. :atartlv-rt.: !• ,;

2; t•rtts with ;,,Lr Catoan 1',.1111to• • tilt-n...11. ttt.tlz ..1 an.l
,t,tation :it the ;itria a. Ez:•kb 1 I,;;;itazy,:ta

T.Stl—ono. other lot- of Ltool,.to T.t
of.onded WI the tooth hy 1aa.1%

IS:la, Mtg. r: Om the ea,t by thepublic hlt:hr'aY.:
the by the mad', 1, 141„,Olu and.Cols o'
Learn; and on'tti., We by :abdi or- P.-ter-d.etrrontatobig :ter,:. of land, more or .. ;

wish's ttyy.:lll,:fr house and few Ir.
trees th-!reGn.

t.;.4. A LSO—tsn. other int of-lard In To., et
raam twp., I..nantled on tivrth by lands at Mat
etc mt tar ex:t yy .tr.ds of 1,5 me' I:.tg-t
d.' '•i; i ti tti Mods Ailtm .I.lsattxon the ~r

of land. nmr:- or It-se, at. ant-:
arr., 13::,r , Wi: Zl•a a trod tun
a:her t.ttt Luiktt,r. aa4 t.,n' trait thev,..a.

Nn. t--4 Me miter Int or :aalln T.
ra ttvp Mtn:els:Atm, the matt: !and:tar Jeretttlx
Unger: tee et.st tty-tatolv of Witm-rt
the small by lactic orAlton 'Jayne Ismm
antl oa tn yvet.t by th.• pultge eantamit.o netro amnit acre. la
proVi9l, r• 11-11 3 '1,4,1id shel:and ft ,v.• fruit tier
thereof,. tselz,tl and Later: Into eteenti..n at th
snt: n. !tf r - Learn's n-e IsaaelMger, Jr.. exat .1: ';,_•r. ALo at suit of same vs. saute.

, i.~n—O ne akh;:r pt at Iwo i t Athei
Nr"ll,le,i itegttntinz at the m.tti

ea•tt corm r i• t Ni. the
' ramienrs.nt Itieltey, an in the tenth It:: •

thr•av • ;vow the ,3to t atiit
V.4•St. 9 f0..: the t!•-vest vr. of
thence :tam!! 4%1: feet to tie‘ vth--ear. of tlesx.en, 33t.1 ht..; t
tir titssxm.. north •1:r,0 ne•t, 467 roe( u, tht~.r. ttt liirv.; ' thvait. •0r.t11:,,° at,
fun to tloy rota I•al:k or Ill" CL. orant; flyer; tholo
t-o•.ng said rtvor ant; t•oriO 400

north we,t 6.0. tiro out s
forof 11-,• ,i1;;;; .... Friool; fat a 11,114.U. 1%1.3- N.V.,';111.0 h 13.11, Co.; ;11n,

n:owz Ow tooth 1100 of orig;slal• Tykr ;a:t-I.ta tit s.-. 0fvt .' o.tst .fintt to I oortior‘o,:t .'or,
lot No. 14! of tiforo,4.l plot; ttat-aot tooth
‘,"tt,t Il'Yt-10'foot 3,, flit, sotto e 0...3 oil
No. 213 1.10 It

11!1•• stroot; tioorn, an.ot: tt
,001, 4 ;',O e,int 5,3 ;`,--`-.) foot to tho

P.l No. 1:itt::Ion,--;; ;tonna
roust,•;f..°r I,t ty. - or C..

ton Itt,- .n -t eoz„ 1tr.!..1 L'AZ :1.1!. 40,
(:,-; IV, foot to,th , :lip.. of, P.: 0..10•
r..•‘oco a'ong Coy ,Yncy f.41

:hot I.•:, of fi,t No, 1;;•:: no- -
10,0 w0.4 11.2 f001: trwite.• ,00s: .10,s r:‘, l .12 11

14, 1.1 7: 1;:t.:,1,•
at'''"ttil;q: to t: ntn,r4. z Mr :,•h.
..11CA.19,ore tug acid reAet..;t:g
of 411 (tour

:.110 V. C:+:•u1 .5, U. I
and r sorv.niz,lols le •lo:Tint.; 1110 11:eset

N.+. 511.16'2, J7'2, IS2I. I'3'2. 2. '2. '2... 2;2
37!: b.. lag the pun.Ch..rtrs E. N..hle ai. au Atiministr.ttor's at: .f

real r.eatv: of John Saitalandi deed„ it
was coutirtu.,4 to s.ild purchaser by the
Court of Bradford C.,nuty; liept. 20. 1i74. All la
proved with-26 housed and their out bullies: and
orchard of fruit trees therm). Seized :lad c.Lk,
tutu ext•cution at the Suit of Daniel Hensley y
Charles E. N' 1.

A. Lirros,
Sherlir's litnee. Towanda., ti ,,vl 13.11,1'5

• _

TN BANKRUPTCY.—In the 1)"
curt .1 the ri:ited Siat.oti for the Wes

stn Distr et or Petln*:v.“.l4...• ..

M.alt:on 4...Merebr.a Sant:llll4.m!'NT
I.3llkn•PL'eAt.d..r f/t• .14• E cort`viogrk.:, lot" M..r..11

haNI.I.; app.ltA ,i.r fr,,in b:
nth r claltn, pr 4;kMe.1.11 , 41 sr salt! act. 1!

,•ttl-r ,kr .:..tics I, hereby givon to:VI A t.
:Lobo wl.to 1.11.11.r .41..11' poi
..ntott lutere.i ;•,.::•.p.bar.i:!. tl_, it to: a It:

t!073.:' ,.0 ttl O'eo.ock. A. u., !K.:tote
E;,- 1.. 111 n: to I,:t.c

Or.crto.aeau:•,., If ;ay ILwyb..re. %..1.1y• a I Ilscharg•
iioullj ILO be grant tte 0141.1Vlkt.

novl4-Iw, C. 'MOAN C1.9%

orrrciALvol*or BRADFORp't , TUESDAY, NOV. 5;157
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L. ROSENBAUM & SONS, ,

I)ralers In

DRY GOODS, MILLINERY, &c.. &c.,

201 East Water Street, _

ELMIII.-t. Y

Tha Chtapeat and Beat Ptqi-e in thB City
to Buy!

OUR 6.0011$

Are bought for fah, RTlri . prIre 4 are guaranteed to
be as iow- as the towesd.

-EVERY DEPARTMENT.
IS KEPT SUPPLIVD WITH TUE LATEST

\OV}:L'IIES

We claim to do the.
%MST EXTENSIVE MILLINEILY BUSINE

IS ELMIRA,

And patties desiring anything In that Ilse Ain And
It to thair lop-le:4 to call and see uv.

•

As we conduct no Autry establlslunent, our prices
are always plaln.and mode. tate.

The trade supplied at the lowest wlwilentle pitces. Special luducernCuta attatomert,..

Don't forget the Once—

201 EAST WATER-ST.,
Rathbun Itouie Mock

Elmira, N. V., May 23. 1523

SSHERIFF'S SALES.—By virtue
of sundry writs issued out 'of the Conti of

CommonMa/of Bradford County, and bt me 41.rectr4, I will expof m to public sate at the door of
the Court Mouse. to Towamia. on F
CEMBEII 6th, 1670, at 1 °Mock r. M., the follow-
ingdescribed propt,rty, 0-a-P :

.tie,le °N.J.; lot of land in Towanda bore. boun-
dedas follows: Beginning at a corner of alone on
the west side of Maln stmet, a ,out 20 feet south of
slot formerly owned by Perrin Wells, 1hence 'West-
erly an a parallel line with said Wells let to the
centre ofan alley, which adey being halfway from
Main street to Second street; thence southerly
along the center of said alley to lot sold by J. F.
Means and wife to Hobert Mclntosh;thetreo east-
erly along said Mclntosh'. line ter the west side of
Main street; thence bortherly along said line of
Main street to place ot. beginning; being about 140
feet front on said Main street, and about 150 feet
deep, with two story framed buildin. a thereon;
being rho satneplece of land deeded by J. P.-Means
and wife to J. W. Means, by deed slated April 1,
1673, a,tl recorded- In deed hook Ne. 120, at.page
106. Seized and taken intoexecution at the suit of
Brown-Brothers vs. J,W. Means,

No.:. LSO-44m, -other ,lot, of land SittlatO In
Sayre village, Athens twb4 CM the northby lands of. Howard Elmer & Co.; on the east by
the public highway ; on thy- south by lands of Da-
vid Leaves; on the west by an alley;, being MO feet
front on t•ald 'publte highway, and lan feet dsrp.
with framed buildwg stories high, Lsed for two
stores, and 1 fra.oed story building used .fur Due
store, and I Dam. ti barn thereon. •

Iteprieetitatives,

Nu. 3. ALSO—Ono other let of. land in -Sayre
village, Athens Clip., bounded on the north by laud
of Howard Elmer,* Co.; on the east by the patine
highsay ; on the south by land of William Ellis;
and on the west by an alley; being luto feet front,
and 150 feet deep, with •' trained dwelling houses
thereon. Seized and taken Into execution at the
suit of Wm. 11. Lyon & Cd. vs. Animal:Oa Runt.

.14;0. 4. Al.letine other lot of land situated In
Towanda twp.„ bounded on the north by lands of J.

Kirby; on the •ca.sr by the public highway ; on
the south by lands of 31r. Lyman ; and
n the west by luuds. ut 51. W..lioh.es null S. C.

Means ; containing y or an avre ot land, nions-o,
irss, all improved. with 1 framed house. 1 framed
barn, corn crib, hug pen, &c.. thereon. Seized and
taken into execution at the suitof Juo. J: !tickle's
use vs. Dennis ConstantiLe and Patrick einistau.tine.

No. 5. ALSO—One other lot of land situated in
Monroe twp.. bounded as follows: Beginning en
the south bank of the Kent 11111

'at a limb, running north 140 perches to the norti,east corner of
A. Johnson's land-to a post corner; thence east ea
perches to a post Corner ore the 1,-1113 Iln ; thence
south •."3 perches tn a pine Gump corner ; tlc.nco
es.st 35 perches to a post corner; thence south its
perches to the road uu the south bank of Kent run ;
thence west alonesaid road 63 perches tothe. place
of beginning ; contatuing 50 awes of and ; more or
kV, about a acres improved. with 1 Kg house, 1
cow shed and few fruit trees thereon. seized andtaken Intoexception at the suit of Limiest :Sharp vs.
MosesC. Johnson. •

No.'e. ALSO—One other lot of land situated toWarren tarp.. bounded ay folloda: lleittnulndat astake and stones corner of ' lot sold to.slanain Em-bryo. by party of this Mita part. (S. C,,,Eishreeh,
thence 'north U!4°, east 104 rods to a Stake and
*dunes fora.eoruer,-kiSo a cormr'of lots'Nos. Ink
12 of the Lukens tract ; thence north 2}4o'e-ast 120
rods to a rock in the creek ; thencea. uth 5 V Cast124reds to a corner ; thence south 2,q° west 52 Ads
to the place 4:4 hv ginning ; c.ntal ttLug 55 acres and144 reds of land, wore .or less ; exceiblog/ttud re-
serving to the-party of: the first ;tart. tit-Jib:lm and
assigns, thi; right orway across the aboitr described
ptendacs from the road to the other hid of lot Ni'.12. lit the most cototeulent 111;tee 04.0 giving- la.
bald party .1 the second part the . lett ofway wnere
henow gets on said Ma ; past-ay improved, no imbu-
ing.. /

N0.7. ALSO—Oue other lot of land eltuated In
Warrektnr...leounded.•en Whom; the novt byrWOU pi MOW Zbereers nisi On Min by Lime

11fil
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131

2011
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131
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5999I I,W42120131

enuierata in Roman., Greenbaekers in Italic.. For G
Chase 72 roes for. Congress; John Tit•ineon 703 ve

THE Emperor of Japan has commis.,
sioned anRation artist to paintYcesident
Hayes' portrait.

TnE Republicans 'of New York only
elect twenty-six out of the thirty-three
Congressmen in thht State. They will do
betternext time.

.thintsTinv. NILSSON would not go- to
St. Petersburg short or $3,000 per night.
Albani accepted $2,000 and got the -err-
gagement.

HEALTn- and indagtry were the 'sole
capital of Houghton, of Hurd &Boughton
a Vermont boy, who went t6. Boston to
seek his fortune.

wlio was recently tried for
tbe,murder of-his wife, at Ballston,
and recommitted to prison on the disa-
greement of the jtiry, Las been ,released
under $OO,OOO. ,

-

THE citizens of Huntingdon aro to
furnish twenty acres of ground and all
the stone and water needed for the nevr
Middle Penitentiary. An engineer , hasbeen ordered to proceed at 0040to lay out
the location. •

Two and a bad* millions of;francs, for-
warded to Ancona from G.enoa by theNational Bank of the latter place, have
been stolen on the road. Three of theepersons employed by the bank hare.been
arrested -for the theft. -

Tat? officers of the -Supreme Lodge of
the World, KnightS of Pythias, met atColumbus, Ohio, on Saturdtty;.- to take ac-tion in. perfecting and promulgating thenew uniform rank, wiiich,was adopted by
the SUpreme Lodge.

THE yellow fever has Leen officially de-
clared ended in several of the cities of the
South and Southwest, but not, yet in New
Orleans, Memphis and in one or two oth-er places.

A YOUNG lady riding over Brighton
(England) downs remarked that her horse
went oddly and preently'it dropped dead,it having been shot by a bullet. by some of
the Sursex Rifles at the neighboring
range. '

THE Loudon newspapers apPesir to be
,high prided. The 74.117C3 is valued at 425,-000,600, the Standard'Ut $10.00(1,000, the

• Netrs at $0,000,000 and the Telegraph at
15,000,000.

A DISPATCH from Leavenworth, Kansas,
says one of the large government stables-
at Fort Leavenworth was burned on Sun-
day noon. The stable contained dfty-
three mules. Forty were rescued and the
rernainder.c,oniumed. It. is thought the
loss.will tint fall short of $B,OOO.

BE YE LIKE foomsn.—" For temyeats
my wife was confined to her bed', with
such a complication of .ailments that nodoctor could tell what was the matter or
cure her, and I used up a small fottunehumbug sluff, Six months ago I saw aIli. flag with Hop Bitters oii; it, dud I
!thought I would tie fool once more. .1tried it, but my folly proved td be wis--:dom. Two bOttles cured her. she is now
as well and strong as,any titaWs,wile, and
it cost me only two dollars. Ite ye like-

' wise foolish."—H. W., Detroit, Mich.

'New Advertizements.

ASSIGNEE'S :NOTICE.—In the
twitter of the voluntary assigetneut :heTowanda Extrelca "4tovigr Company. ter thebeLetlt

of creditors.
In the f'oort of CommonFleas of [tract ford Conn-.ty. No. 111U. February T , 1817.
The final account of E. T. Fox. assignee in the

above taw. flied Aug a. 18:8, -and said account Willhe pre,ented to fah} Court for final confirmation
and allowance. on Thursday', the sth day of Itereut-
her-next, nodes* cau.;e In. h11,1%.711 why n ,hi iteCOUllt.'should nut be finally contlrmial and allowed by thu
'Court.

ft ENd. M. PE,IC, Prott.onotory
Towanda, Oct. 30,

SILVER PLATED WARE

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

ROGERS 4!‘ BROS
KNIVES,

FORKS,
SPOONS, 'MUGS,.

. BUTTERDISHES,
CASTERS; '&c., &c

. _
_

NEWD.ANDESIRABLE GOODS

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES

CALL AND SEE THEIII.

T. W. ELMORE,
131 EAST WATER STREET

Elmira, W. Y, tAult. IS. 1375.

ASTONI.S ItING
DISCLOSURES

AT Tint PIKS?

PREMIUM: lIARNESS STORE I
C. I.I.IWHEADON & 'SON

Have In stock tloi largest and most complete assort-
; moot of

FARM AND FINE HARNESS
That can be fotind In any store between Albanyand Elmira. More

SPORTING AND TURF-GOODS I
4 lug* variety of

TRUNKS i AND SATCHELS

B

♦ noire complete stock of •

AND TRACK WHIPS !

larger and better assortment or ,

I' AND GENTS'.RIDING
ADDLES, &c., &c.
don. •we say that we have everything
tamed connected with • business of
tat weare 5011003 tosell. Wake upend

DOWN YOUR VEST.
And cone up and me ts, and we will demonsteate

what we say. At
206 6 WATER STREET. .ELMIRA, N. T.

sign of t6e Gold! Collar."00 .
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